EXECUTIVESUMMARY

This final report describes work performed by Penn State for the EPAͲfunded Purchase Order
EP08D000663titled‘StableBoundaryLayersRepresentationinMeteorologicalModelsinExtremelyCold
WintertimeConditions’.Thepurposeoftheprojectwastodevelop,adapt,andtestamethodologyfor
stable boundary layer representation (initial onset, space/time evolution, dissipation) in threeͲ
dimensionalnumericalmodels,withaspecificfocusonthedark,extremelycoldenvironmentssuchas
thoseinthewinterintheFairbanks,AKregion.Aparticularconcernisthefrequentoccurrenceofvery
highfineparticularmatter(PM2.5)concentrationswithinthestableboundarylayersthatforminthese
conditions.
TentasksweredefinedintheStatementofWork(SOW)forthisproject.Asummaryofthesetasksand
abriefoverviewoftheworkcompletedcanbefoundintheAppendixtothisreport.TwotwentyͲday
episodes were selected from the 2007Ͳ2008 winter season to study periods of extremely cold
temperatures and high PM2.5 concentrations and to evaluate model performance:  one in near total
darkness(14Dec2007–03Jan2008),andtheotherinpartialsunlight(23Jan2008–12Feb2008).One
baseline physics configuration and three physics sensitivity experiments were performed for each
episode.  The physics sensitivity experiments were used to assess the impact of different planetary
boundary layer (PBL) parameterizations, land surface models, and atmospheric radiation schemes on
the simulations.  Each simulation used three nested grids:  Grid 1 (12Ͳkm horizontal grid spacing) and
Grid2(4Ͳkm)utilizedthemultiscalemultigriddataassimilationstrategyofStaufferandSeaman(1994)
in order to ensure the model and observations remain close over the extended duration of the
simulations, and Grid 3 (1.3Ͳkm) did not use any direct data assimilation, and so was bestͲsuited for
quantifyingthephysicssensitivity.Grid3,whichiscenteredovertheFairbanksregion,alsopossesses
sufficient horizontal resolution to be used by the EPA as meteorological input to chemical and air
transportanddispersionmodels.Fromthedifferentphysicspackagesonewastoberecommendedto
theEPAforfurthermesoscalemodelingoftheregion.
Themajorfindingsandimpactsofthisprojectareasfollows:
x

The use of the threeͲgrid configuration with a multiscale, multigrid fourͲdimensional data
assimilation(FDDA)strategyontheoutertwogridsandnodirectFDDAonGrid3consistently
produced qualitatively plausible atmospheric fields throughout the variety of meteorological
conditionsfoundintheepisodes,despitetherelativelysparsedatadensity.Quantitatively,the
multiscale,multigridFDDAstrategyledtoimprovedrootͲmeanͲsquareͲerror(RMSE)scoresfor
bothwindandtemperatureonallgrids.TheFDDAontheouterdomainshadthedesiredeffect
of improving the simulations of Grid 3 without FDDA and used for physics sensitivity tests, by
providingimprovedlateralboundaryconditions.
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x

The best RMSE scores for the combination of both surface and sounding data required
modification of the default FDDA procedure.   These modifications included applying surface
wind observational data to the third model vertical level instead of the lowest model level
because wind observations are normally taken at a height of 10 m which is the height of the
third level in the high vertical resolution configuration used here.  The influence of surface
observationswasalsorestricted toapproximatelythelowest100m,insteadofthetopofthe
PBL, because the modelͲpredicted PBL height in these simulations, based on the turbulent
kineticenergyprofile,wasoftenfoundtobe1kmorhigher.Thiscorrectionappliedthesurface
innovation(observationminusmodelvalue)inthesepredominantlystableboundarylayersover
amuchshallowerlayerandproducedimprovedstatisticalresultsinthelowertroposphere.

x

AllmodelphysicscombinationstendedtohaveapositivetemperaturebiasonGrid3,especially
duringthemostextremelycoldperiods.Allofthephysicssensitivityteststendedtoreducethe
warmbiasincomparisonwiththeselectedbaselinephysicspackage.

x

Switching from the RRTM longwave / Dudhia shortwave radiation package to the RRTMG
longwaveandshortwaveradiationpackageledtosignificantlyreducedwarmbiasesandbetter
RMSEstatistics.RRTMGwasthenusedinallfuturephysicssensitivitytests.Thereducedwarm
bias seemed to be due to the longwave component, both because of direct examination of
surface fluxes in the partial sunlight case, and due to the fact that the difference was more
pronouncedintheneartotaldarknessepisode.

x

ThesimulationwiththeRapidUpdateCycle(RUC)landsurfacemodel,theMellorͲYamadaͲJanjiđ
(MYJ)PBLmodel,andtheRRTMGradiationpackagewasthecoldestofthefourphysicssuites
tested, and had the lowest positive temperature bias and best statistics during those periods
whenthetemperaturewascoldest.Itwasthusselectedasthephysicsconfigurationofchoice,
since the coldest temperature conditions are those with the potential for the highest PM2.5
concentrations.However,therewereperiodsineachepisode,generallywhenthetemperature
wassteadilydecreasinginadvanceofanextremelycoldperiod,duringwhichthemodelshada
cold bias.  During these periods the RUC/MYJ/RRTMG configuration would usually be even
colderandthushaveworsemagnitudetemperaturebiasesandRMSEscores.Thus,whilethis
configuration was recommended, we also strongly recommended that the final fineͲscale
atmospheric data (i.e., from Grid 3) to be provided to EPA should come from an additional
simulationinwhichFDDAisperformeddirectlyonGrid3,inordertoreducesomeofthiserror.

x

Wind component and wind speed statistics generally showed much less variability among the
model physics sensitivity experiments than that seen for temperature.  The MYJ/RUC/RRTMG
(MRR) configuration usually produced slightly better wind statistics than the other
configurations.

x

Use of obs nudging for temperature and humidity (and not surface wind) on Grid 3 produced
large improvements in the mass fields as expected, and also improvements in the wind fields
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abovethesurface.  Resultswerevery encouraging andsuggestedthatasmaller(larger) time
window should be used for the surface (aboveͲsurface) data assimilation.  This capability
present in the Penn State MM5 FDDA system has been added to the newͲrelease version of
WRF.
x

In addition to this final report, deliverables to the EPA will include the full threeͲdimensional
outputatrelativelyfinetemporalresolution(every1hourforGrid1;every12minutesforGrids
2and3)forthefinalGrid3nudgingsimulationaswellasallthebaselineandphysicssensitivity
simulations.  Model namelists, initialization files, and modifications to the model source code
willalsobeprovided.

x

ThedevelopmentandrefinementofWRFFDDAcapabilitiesandsupportingsoftware,including
thesurfaceanalysisnudging,observationnudgingandtheOBSGRIDobjectiveanalysisandobsͲ
nudging preͲprocessing code, occurred concurrently with this project.   This separate
developmenteffortledbyPIDaveStaufferandfundedbytheDefenseThreatReductionAgency
(DTRA)allowedusrapidaccesstothemostrecentandrobustversionsoftheWRFFDDAcode,
andthisgreatlybenefitedthisproject.

x

TheresultsofthedefaultFDDAproceduresnotperformingwellinthishighverticalresolution
modeling study of stable boundary layer environments motivated an additional FDDA code
developmentefforttomaketheverticalinfluencefunctionsofsurfaceobservationswithinthe
FDDAbeafunctionofstabilityregimetype,aswellastoprovidetheuserwithgreaterflexibility
inspecifyingtheverticalinfluencefunctions.Thesemodificationswerenotfinalizedintimeto
be used for this project but are scheduled to appear in the next official release of the WRF
model.

x

An extended abstract and oral presentation were made at the 13th Conference on Mesoscale
Processes(Gaudetetal.2009),andamanuscriptbasedontheprojectisinpreparation.

x

Since the first draft of the final report, the Grid 3 FDDA design and simulations have been
completedforbothtwentyͲdayepisodes.Theresultsshowedthattheuseofobsnudgingfor
temperatureandhumidity(butnotsurfacewind)onGrid3producedlargeimprovementsinthe
massfields(asexpected),andalsoimprovementsinthewindfieldsabovethesurface.Results
were very encouraging and suggested that a smaller (larger) time window should be used for
the surface (aboveͲsurface) data assimilation.  This capability present in the Penn State MM5
FDDAsystemhasbeenaddedtothenewͲreleaseversionofWRF.
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